
THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

october  24®,,1983

NExr  RETINGi
Tuesday., November  1„  1983.   Mayfair  G,'olf  ind  a:ountry  C`lub  at  12olj  p.m'o.

E%nI-D¥i¥==ct  ¢url-a-Rama  will  be  held  at  the  ELnff a.urline Clrfu on-.
December  2  through  4,  1983.    Headquarters  will  be  at  i;he  Inn-on-the-
Park,

2o, The  Edmonton-_Gyro  Glub3 will  hold  the  Annual  Christmas  Party  at  line.
Edmonton  C`1ub  o=|hursdaj',  December  8„  1983.     The  cos-t  will  be  approx-
imately  $50o00  per  coupleo

BIRTHDAYS
Dave  DuchaH.
Fern..ie  ErounL
Jim Wright
Cordon iferon
Roger  Russell

August  18              George  MacDonald
September  13       V,..ern  sadd
September  20      AI  Ireland
September  26      Pony Douglas
October  5             Bert  Boren

August  28
September  19
September  24
October  2
october  23

4P_  Ode   t8   the   Passage_   of  Tip_e=
Yon  ask  me., brothers,  why  I  flinchS   well,   I  will  tell  you.g  inch..;Ear  incth
Is  it  not  proper  cause  for  fright,   that  what  is  day will  soon~be  night?
Evenings  I flinch  the  selfsame  way,  for  what  is  night  will  soon  b.e  dayo
At  five  o.clock  it  chills  my  gore  simply  to  know  it  isn't  four®
ffow  Sunday  into  Monday  meltsl  Arid  every  month  is  something  elseo
lf  Summer  on  the  ladder  lingers.  Autumn-.tramples  upon  her  fingers.
Fleeing  before  the  jostling  train, of  Winter  and  Spring  and  Summer  again.
Year  swallows  year  and  licks  its  lips,   theh  down  the  gullet  ol-  next  year

slipso
---- ®gd`'enL---Na`s.h\--~

OBITUAB.Yi
The  death'`. occurred  on  Tuesday. October  18.,1983  of  H-ugh  Stanley  Millar,
a  member  of  long  standing  of  the  Edmoni;on  Gsrro  Club.     Indeed.  Hugh  was  a
Iiife  Member  of  the  C`luth     in  an  earlier  day  he  was  a  staunch  and  loyal
member.  who  was  a  regular  attender  at  all  Gyro  functions!  but  of  late  his
health  did  not  permit  himto  play  a  more  active  role.     Our  sincere  sympa-
thy  i§  extended  to  Rose  and  her  familyi...
REMERERANCE  DAr,   NOvEueER   11
The  following  poemwritten  by  Carol  Crossman,  a  Grade  Vlll  student  off
Davidson,  Saskatchewan.  in  this  age  of  uncertainty,  turmoil,  and  strife.
brings  an  appropriate  message  to  young  and  old  who  cannot  remember  tines
through  which.  they  have  never  livedo

H.ow  can  I  remember  war~Wh-en  ii;-fi-a-p`PeneH  so  lo-ri8~ ago ,
in  a place  so  far  away
fro  people  I  did  not  }mow?

In  th93-cold  and  in  the  still-A  f5-el-irig  co=fies -o-ver  ri6,  -    -
And  then  I  know  why  they  died.
They  died  so  I  could  be  freeo

1



H-ow   c..-- i_:-_+- -_==== I- --Wnen  it  flap-Sene-d- so  lo-n-8~
in  a place  so  far  away
lb  people  I  did  not  lmow?

an  I  remember  war-,-.     _I,=  -     _--_-__-_i  -_-_  -_          -,--

5a=¥1Ofi2j~a-8o-.
In  th93+cold  and  in  the  still~A  fgefifig  coin-es -o-ver  rae,  -   -
And  then  I  know  why  they  died.
They  died  so  I  could  be  freea

Why  do  I  have  a  holiday
On  a  cold  day  in  Htovember?
Why  do  we  have  a  Remembrance  Day
For  things  I  do  not  remember?
The  bugle  sounds.  the  silence  falls,
A`'.:Veteran  stands  proud  and  ta,ll.
At  the  C-enotaph  the  wreaths  they  lay,
To   symbolize  Remembrance  Dayo

I.fee  and  proud  in  our  beautiful  land
A  land  untouched  by  war.
We  must  remember  those  who  fought
For  no  one  could  give  us  more.

-a,a,  *

E8E:¥s-:..-£¥g#h#elebratedbythethl.eeEdmontonAreaGyroclubsat
the  Capilano  motor  Inn`  on  Wednesday„  October  19,   1983  under  the  direction
of  the  Sherwood  Park:Gyro  Club  with  John  Williams  as  Chairmano,   Some



seventy  odd.+ Gyros  and  guests.-attendedo^
AI  Webster  of  Saskatoorri brought  greetings  frorm` I]iternational  and  explained
the  part  played  bar  mternational  in  its  relationship  to  the  various  District
Clubs,
Barry  Pratt  of  the  host  C-1utbwas  the  special  speaker.    He  paid  tribute  to
thos'e: .... £ individuals  responsiblegfor  the  founding  and  the  growtin of  the
Edmonton  Area  Clubs  and  expressedi` the  fervent  ho.pe  that  G.yro  -wouldi conr
tinue  to  flourish  and  expand  in District  Will.

Arid  now  may  I  express  my  appreciatiom and  thanks  to  Ja.ck  for  carrying  om-      -so  ab-13 -du-r-ing fey-a5s=e=nce -ii §-eptembeni     i±  is= a`iways-;at=isfyi-nTE-+a` i€t-dr=ir  =-

after  a  protracted  absence  and  find  tha.t  one.s  work  has  been  done=in  such
a  capable  fashion®

With  the  World  S.erj.e§  rj,ow  over  the  talk  aro-end  tovm  is  that  Philadelphia
®

could  have  used  on  several  occasions  the  ser'vices  of  Bryan  Hfall  and  Rod
Phillips i-  a  pair  of  well-]mown back  to  bacifer. homerso.

Cheerio

Ggrjim,`

-J


